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Cenovus faces miffed investors, but it's not alone

IEFFREY JONES
j effi o ne s @ gl ob e a:r.dt n a il.c om

CAI,CARY

r nr estors are mad .rs hell .rnd
Irve ll so,rn fin.l ,rrrr ho1\'rhev'rp
going to take it.

Some of Cenovus Energy Inc.
shareholders aLe seething over
the company's $r7.7 biJlion oil
sands and natural gas acquisition
and things could get tense at the
company's annual meeting on
wednesday. Since Cenovus
announced the deal u.ith Cono-
coPhillips on March 29, its sirares
have lost nearly a fifth oftheir
value.

It's bcen a tough month for
Cenovus and its chiefexecutive
officer Bdan Ferguson, r.ho's
known as the oil patch's Mr. Stea

dy-As-She-Goes. He is accus-
tomed to polite interaction with
invcstors who take for granted
his conservative approach to the
business. This lveek, some have
complained publicly about the
massive deal and how it's struc-
tured.

Mr. Ferguson took the step last
\\'eek of setting up a conference
call 1\.ith sell side analysts to re
explaiD his view on why the
transaction is a good one despite
an increasingly murky outlook
for encrgy prices, and how a
hefty share issue and proceeds
from future asset sales rvill help
pay for it. He talked about ho$.
he first proposed doing a deal
u,ith Cenor.us's So-5o oil sands
partner ConocoPhillips last
August and that big parts of it
u,ere nailed down in Deaernher-
So it Wasn't exactly a rush into
one of Canada's largest-eYer ener-
gy deals.

Discontent is centred on issues
that appear t(] clash lvith the
traits that helped Cenovus
through the worst ofthe energy

industry collapse - low debt, cash
preser-vation and a laser focus on
the compaDy's main projects.
Now debt, at least in the short
term, has ballooned and inves
tors are worried about the $3 bill
ion equity issue and asset-sale
target as energy markets creak
under tlre weight ofa stubborn
global oil glut.

OD'fuesdal,, the stock sold for
$14.26 in loronto, well down
from the stock-issue pdce of $16.

The plan is to sell conventional
natural gas assets and, possibl_v,
some ofthe nerv properties in the
Deep Basin r egion of Alberta,
with deals expected before the
end ofthe year, according to GMP
f irstEnergy analyst Michael
Dunn, who tlrned into the confer
ence call on Frida]'. Cenovus u,ill
keep its interests in two U.S.
refineries and, Mr. Ierguson coD
tends, the company's investment-
grade credit ratings.

Some portfolio managers have
said thcre could bc firelvorks at
Cenovus's annual general meet-
ing on \(ednesday afternoon, as

shareholders fume over what
they believe to be far too big a
bite for the company in the cur-
rent uncertain enl ironment. one
that the board shouid have
blocked.

Anyone .l1o's attended more
than a few corporate AGMS in
Calgary over the years and full
disclosure, I'm in that group -
$.ill tell you the action rarely lives
up to the bil.ling whcn it comes to
threats of angry, torch-bearing
mobs. It's a clubby torvn. There
har,e been exccptjons, though,
u,hen companies appear to stray
well off track. Maybe, with the
energy downturn $,ell into year
three, shareholders are near the
end oftheir ropes despite Ceno-
vus's insistence that this is the
fight deal at the dght time.

Other equity-funded deals have
receiYed poor early reYiews in
recent lveeks. Another perennial
marl<et darling, Painted Pony
Petroleum Ltd., has beel1 pun-
ished aftcr its accluisition of UGR
Blair Creek Ltd. for $23o-million
in shares. That deal included a

$uo-million equity issue. Since
uncorking tl-re purchase in the
Montne] rcgion of British Colum-
bia in March, Painted Polu's
stock is down 19 per cent. InYes
tors hal,e questioned the need for
a dilutive deal in the near term,
when the con-rpany had previous-
I,v touted many years worth of
drilling prospects on its own
lands.

MeaDwhjle, Source Energy Serl.
ices Ltd.'s initial public offerlng,
announced earlier this month, is
down [ear]y 8 per ccnt from the
$1o.So issue price, aDd has l,et to
climb back above it, though the
fracking-sand producer had a
decent gain on Tuesday.

The first four months of2oV
have made emotiotlal wrecks olrt
ofmany in the oil patch,largely
because the recovery l(eeps get-
ting postponed. 'l'hese are deals
that investors would be much
happier about ifthere was trrore
clarit-v in commoditv marl{ets.
Instead, some spring anDLral
meetings rvill be very grumpy
affairs indeed.


